
Absolute Special 

 1.B.B.QDuck $15.90

Boneless B.B.Q Duck served on green vegetable  
with spicy and sweet soy sauce 

 2.WingDelight $12.50
Boneless chicken wing stuffed with herbs served  
in panang curry with ground peanuts topped with 
lime leaves 

 3.ThaiChicken $12.50
Marinated chicken cooked with a dry red curry paste, 
Thai herbs and lime leaves served with sweet 
cucumber sauce  

 4.RoyalBeef $12.50
Fillets of beef cooked in a blend of freshly crushed 
garlic, oyster sauce and pepper  

 5.PrawnsParadise $15.90
Crispy king prawns and roasted cashew nuts in a  
sweet chilli sauce topped with crispy basil leaves 

 6.SeafoodSuperb $15.90
Assorted seafood stir-fried in spicy fresh chilli sauce, 
Thai herbs, vegetables and basil leaves   

 7.LarbPla $15.90
Fried sliced fish fillet, served with a tangy combination 
of shredded lemongrass, onion carrots, garlic, mint 
leaves, coriander in a special sauce  

 8.SweetChilliFish $15.90
Fresh fish of the day, deep-fried and sliced topped  
with a delicious chilli sauce 

 9.LemonFish $15.90
Steamed fish fillet infused with fresh lemon juice, 
tossed in crushed garlic and chilli 

10.TamarindPrawns $15.90
Crispy king prawns smothered in a zesty tamarind 
sauce, topped with crispy fried shallots  

11.GingerFish $15.90
Steamed fish fillet infused with fresh ginger,  
cooked in a tasty stock   

Entrée 

16.ChickenSatay(3) $6.00

Grilled marinated chicken served with in-house  
peanut sauce                            

17.GoldenCups(8) $6.00
Eight light crisp pastry shells filled with a  
combination of ground corn, prawns, chick and onion, 
mixed with a tasty blend of spices 

18.SpringRoll(4) $5.50
Golden fried pastry filled with glass noodles and 
vegetables and served with our special sauce  

19.CurryPuff(4) $5.50
Golden fried pastry filled with minced chicken,  
potato and onion  

20.FishCake(3) $5.50
Fresh minced fish seasoned with chilli paste, lime 
leaves and green beans served with sweet chilli sauce, 
crushed peanut, and cool cucumber pieces  

21.AbsoluteWing $4.50
Boneless chicken wing stuffed with glass noodles, 
chicken, herbs and spices 

22.DeepFriedCalamari $6.00
Thai style deep fried calamari served with  
our special sauce  

23.DimSim $5.50
Steamed dumplings stuffed with chopped chicken, 
onion and egg white. Served with sweet soy sauce 

24.Coco-fish $6.50
Steamed fish fillet served with asparagus cooked  
in Absolute Thai classic curry 

25.MixedEntree $7.50
Our most popular entrée trio- two golden cups,  
a Curry Puff and an Absolute Wing 

26.FriedTofu $5.50
Deep fried bean curd with our special sauce and 
crushed peanuts  
   

Soup 

30.TomYumPrawn $7.00

Hot and sour prawn soup with spicy Thai herbs  
and mushrooms  

31.TomYumchicken $6.50
Hot and sour chicken soup with spicy Thai herbs  
and mushrooms  

32.TomYumVegetable $6.00
Fresh vegetables and tofu in a hot and sour soup   

33.TomKhaChicken $6.50
Spicy coconut milk soup with chicken, chilli-jam  
and mushrooms  

34.TomKhaTofu $6.00
An exotic, spicy soup of tofu, fresh mushrooms,  
and coconut milk 

Stir Fried 
 

61.GarlicandPepper
  $12.50Prawns$15.90

Your choice of either chicken, pork, beef, prawns or 
seafood marinated with fresh garlic and white pepper  

62.GarlicandPepperSeafood $15.90
A pan-fried seafood combination with fresh garlic, 
crushed pepper and a special Thai seasoning 

63.OysterSauce $12.50Prawns$15.90
Your choice of chicken, pork, beef or prawns served 
with fresh vegetables in oyster sauce  

64.Gingerstir-fried $12.50Prawns$15.90
Chicken, pork, beef or prawns stir-fried with fresh 
ginger, mushrooms, and vegetables in oyster sauce  

65.SweetandSour $12.50Prawns$15.90
Slices of either chicken, pork, beef or prawns cooked 
with fresh cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, green 
peppers and carrots served in a sweet and sour sauce  

66.ChickenCashewNut $12.50
Stir-fried chicken with onion, carrot, and capsicum          
and topped with cashew nuts  

67.ChilliBasil $12.50Prawns$15.90
Your choice of chicken, pork, beef or prawns, wok-
tossed with fresh onions, chilllies and basil leaves 

68.HotWok $12.50Prawns$15.90
Your choice of chicken, pork, beef, stir-fried or prawns 
with a combination of cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, 
mushrooms and carrots in a special spicy sauce  

69.GreenspicySeafood $15.90
A pan-fried seafood combination with fresh chillies, 
green curry paste, lemongrass, onions, green beans, 
kaffir lime& basil leaves 

70.SpicyWok $12.50Prawns$15.90
Your choice of chicken, pork, beef or prawns,  
wok-tossed with fresh cilli, lemongrass, onions,  
green bean, basil 

71.CalamariPongKaree $15.90
Pan-fried calamari served with curry powder, egg, 
vegetables and special Thai curry paste  

72.CalamariPrigPow $15.90
Calamari pan-fried and tossed with onions, capsicum, 
spring onions served with a spicy sauce 

73.ComboVeggie $12.50
Pan-fried fresh vegetables and tofu in oyster sauce  

74.PraRamLongSong $11.50
Assorted vegetables stir-fried with in-house   
peanut sauce 

Salad 

38.FishermanSalad $14.50

Full of flavor of assorted seafood tossed with  
Thai spices dressing, herbs, and lemongrass  

39.KingPrawnSalad $14.50
King prawns tossed with shallot, carrot, mint, 
lemongrass and a dash of chilli-jam  

40.ThaiBeefSalad $11.50
Sliced beef tossed with cucumbers, tomatoes,  
herbs and tangy salad dressing  

41.LarbChicken $11.50
Warm tasty minced chicken with Thai herbs, 
lemon juice and chilli  

42.TofuSalad $10.50
A warm salad of steamed vegetables and tofu  
served with peanut sauce and topped with  
roasted cashew nuts 
  

Curry 

46.RedDuckCurry $15.90

Thai signature dish consists of Roasted Duck, 
pineapple, cherry tomatoes, cooked in red curry paste 
and coconut milk 

47.RedCurry $12.50Prawns$15.90
A spicy red curry with your choice of tender beef, 
chicken, pork or king prawns, blended with coconut 
milk, fresh vegetables and sweet basil leaves  

48.GreenCurry $12.50Prawns$15.90
A classic green curry with your choice of tender beef, 
chicken, pork or king prawns, blended with coconut 
milk, fresh vegetables and sweet basil leaves  

49.PanangCurry $12.50Prawns$15.90
Mild and dried curry with Your choice of beef, chicken, 
pork or king prawns in coconut milk and ground 
peanuts  

50.PineappleParadise $15.90
A delightful red curry of fresh king prawns, pineapple 
pieces and cherry tomatoes 

51.ChickenYellowCurry $13.50
A delightful, mild chicken curry, cooked with onions 
and potatoes and topped with fried shallots  

52.Massaman $13.50
Tender pieces of beef cooked with tangy curry with 
coconut milk, peanuts, onion and potatoes  

53.LambCurry $13.50
A spicy-sweet curry of tender lamb fillets, bamboo 
shoots and coconut milk 

54.JungleCurry $12.50
A non-coconut based curry, with your choice of beef, 
pork or chicken, cooked in a tasty stock with fresh 
vegetables and herbs  

55.RedCurryVegetable $12.50
Fresh vegetables and tofu cooked with a red curry 
paste and coconut milk  

* Thaicookingisnotalwayschilli
basedorhottaste

* Allmealscanbepreparedmild,
mediumorhottosuityourprefer

* AbsoluteThaichefsuseonlybest
cutofmeatandtrimmedofallfat

* Somemealscanbemade
vegetarian.Feelfreetoaskour
staffs

* NoMSGADDED
 

56.GreenCurryVegetable $12.50
Fresh vegetables and tofu cooked with a green curry 
paste and coconut milk 

57.PanangCurryVegetable $12.50
Mild vegetables and tofu curry with coconut milk  
and ground peanuts  

`
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Dine In & Take Away 
B.Y.O 
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Trading 
Hours 

Lunch : Mon-Fri 
11.30am-2.30pm 
Dinner : Mon-Sun 
5.00pm-9.30pm 

B.Y.O 
[07] 3893 0802    

120 Bay Terrace  
Wynnum  

RESTAURANT

AbsoluteThai
RESTAURANT

AbsoluteThai

 
 Noodle and Rice 

80.PadThai $10.50Prawns$11.50
The most popular Thai noodle dishes with your choice 
of chicken, pork, beef, or prawns stir fried with 
tamarind sauce, egg, tofu, bean sprouts, chives, and 
ground peanuts   

81.PadSee-iw $10.50Prawns$11.50
A classic sweet soy fried thick flat rice noodles with  
egg and broccoli with your choice of chicken, pork, 
beef, or prawns  

82.ChilliBasilNoodle
  $10.50Prawns$11.50

Chicken, beef, pork, or prawns stir fried with rice 
noodles, fresh chilli, basil and vegetables  

83.ThaiFriedRice $10.50Prawns$11.50
A typical Thai fried rice with your choice of chicken, 
beef, pork, or prawns, wok-tossed with egg and soy 
sauce 

84.PineappleFriedRice
  $10.50Prawns$11.50

A special fried rice with your choice of chicken, beef, 
pork, or prawns, wok-tossed with egg, pineapple, 
cashew nut served in our special sauce  

85.TheabsoluteFriedRice
  $10.50Prawns$11.50

Spicy fried rice with your choice of chicken, beef,   
pork, or prawns, wok-tossed with egg and basil 

86.JasmineRiceperperson $2.20
87.CoconutRice Small$3.20Large$4.20

Dessert	
TapiocaPudding $4.50

A delicious pudding made from tapioca pearls 
with strips of young coconut, corn and sugar,  
topped with salted coconut milk  

BlackStickyRicewith
ThaiCustard $4.50

Steam coconut milk with young coconut  
served with black sticky rice  
 
 

Take Away Price Only 
* AllpricesinclusiveofGSTand
subjecttochangewithoutnotice

* A10%surchargeapplieson
 publicholidays
 

WE ARE 
HERE 

HAS  BEEN AWARDED THE  

SEAL OF APPROVAL  FOR 
THAI CUISINE
2008-2010
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